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9.2(4C)A3E P1

For Teachers: Please have the students read the sentences one at a time and correct their 
pronunciation of each sentence then have them repeat after you. Wait until after they read the 
sentence (use the number in place of the missing word) to have the students choose the correct 
answer to fill in the blank. When the students finish the article, move on to the further questions.

日本語訳なしタイプ B もございます。スクロールダウンするとございますのでお好きな方をご利用下さい。

4[C] – Roald
ロアルド

Dahl
ダール

    eTOC のレッスン以外で使用禁止11.1(4C)E3A

1. Roald Dahl is famous
有名（ゆうめい）な

because of
～のために

the stories he wrote for
～に向（む）け

children. 

2. His most
最（もっと）も

popular
人気（にんき）の

book is Charlie and the Chocolate Factory
工場（こうじょう）

, but he wrote 
3. books for adults

大人（おとな）

, too. 

4. He also
～もまた

had a very interesting
興味（きょうみ）深（ぶか）い

life
人生（じんせい）

.
Further Questions＆A *Ask student to answer the question on their own at first. If the student can’t 
answer correctly, have him look at the last page and read the “example answer” for the question. Have the 

student try to memorize the answer, if it’s too long or difficult, you should divide the sentence into 2 or 3 parts 

to make it easier to remember. Once they have memorized the answer, the teacher should ask the question 

one last time so that the student can practice answering. Also if you find any mistakes, please mark the page 

and let me know ASAP.

5. 1) Who did Roald Dahl write books for? Roald Dahl は誰
だれ

に向
む

けて本
ほん

を書
か

きましたか。

6. He wrote stories for children and adults.

7. Dahl was born
生（うま）れた

in
～に

Wales in 1916. 

8. As
～として

a boy, he went to some different
異（こと）なった

boarding schools
寄宿学校（きしゅくがっこう）

in England
イギリス

. 

9. He had fun
楽（たの）しい

, but
しかし

some of
いくつかの～

the teachers
先生（せんせい）

were not very kind
優（やさ）しい

. 

10. Many of Dahl’s stories came from
～からきている

his school experiences
経験（けいけん）

. 

11. One of his schools was next to
～の隣（となり）

a chocolate factory. 

12. The factory often
しばしば

asked
尋（たず）ねた

the students
生徒（せいと）

to try
試（ため）す

new kinds
種類（しゅるい）

of candy. 

13. Dahl remembered
覚（おぼ）えていた

this when
～とき

he wrote Charlie and the Chocolate Factory.
Further Questions&A

14. 2) Where was Roald Dahl born? Roald Dahl はどこに生
う

まれましたか。

15. Stories he heard during the war.
16. 3) Where did he go to school? 彼

かれ

はどこの学校
がっこう

に行
い

きましたか。

17. He went to different boarding schools in England.
18. 4) Where did Roald Dahl’s stories come from? Roald Dahl の物語

ものがたり

はどこからきましたか。

19. They came from his school experiences.
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20. In 1936, Dahl went to Africa to
～するため

work
働（はたら）く

. 

21. He had many adventures
冒険（ぼうけん）

with wild
野生（やせい）

animals there. He wrote about these 
22. experiences later. 

23. In 1939, after World War II began, Dahl joined
参加（さんか）した

the Royal Air Force
イギリス空軍（くうぐん）

as a 
24. pilot. But on his first trip, his plane crashed

墜落（ついらく）した

, and he was hurt
けがをした

badly
ひ ど く

. 

25. After about a year, he could fly again. He was a good pilot and he won many 
26. battles. 

27. He left the air force
空軍（くうぐん）

in 1942 and moved to America.

Further Questions&A
28. 5) Where did he have adventures with wild animals?彼

かれ

はどこで野生
や せ い

動物
どう ぶ つ

と冒険
ぼう け ん

をしましたか。

29. He had adventures with wild animals in Africa.
30. 6) What happened when Dahl flew a plane? Dahl が飛行機

ひ こ う き

で飛
と

んだ時
と き

、何
なに

が起こりました
お     

か。

31. He crashed and was hurt badly.

32. In the U.S., he met Patricia Neal, a famous actress
女優（じょゆう）

. He married
結婚（けっこん）した

her in 1953, 
33. and they had five children. Dahl told stories to his children. Later, he wrote the 
34. stories down as

～として

books. He wrote Charlie and the Chocolate Factory in 1964. 
35. After that, he wrote many other

ほかの

books that are loved by people 
36. around the world

世界中（せかいじゅう）で

. He died in 1990 after a long and exciting life.
Further Questions&A

37. 7) How many children did Dahl have? Dahl には何
なん

人
にん

の子
こ

どもがいましたか。

38. He had five children.
39. 8) What was his most famous book? 何

なに

が彼
かれ

の一番
いちばん

有名
ゆう めい

な本
ほん

ですか。

40. His most famous book was Charlie and the Chocolate Factory.
*Choose the correct answer from these choices.

41. (31) Where did Roald Dahl get the ideas for his stories?
42.      Roald Dahl は彼

かれ

の物語
ものがたり

のアイデアをどこで得
え

ましたか。

43.     1  From his good friends in Africa.
44.    2  From the workers at the chocolate factory.
45.    3  From his experiences at school and work.
46.    4  From the books he read about animals.

47. (32) When did Dahl become a pilot for the Royal Air Force?
48.    Dahl はいつ、イギリス空軍

く う ぐ ん

のパイロットになりましたか。

49.    1  In 1936.
50.     2  In 1939.
51.    3  In 1942.
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52.    4  In 1953.
53.

54. (33) What happened to Dahl in the war?  戦争中
せんそうちゅう

に Dahl に何
なに

が起
お

こりましたか。

55.     1  He had an accident in his plane.
56.    2  He wrote his most popular stories.
57.    3  He flew to America by himself.
58.    4  He married a famous actress.

59. (34) What did Dahl write in his books? Dahl は彼
かれ

の本
ほん

の中
なか

で何
なに

を書
か

きましたか。

60.    1  Stories he heard during the war.
61.    2  Stories he remembered about his wife.
62.    3  Stories he told to his children.
63.    4  Stories he collected

集（あつ）めた

from around the world.

64. (35) Dahl was a writer who Dahl は…をした作家
さっか

です。

65.    1  often
よく

worked with wild animals.
66.   2  wrote interesting books for everyone.
67.    3  wrote books about movie stars.
68.    4  became a school teacher.

Review Questions

69. 1)Who did Roald Dahl write books for?
70. He wrote stories for children and adults.
71. 2)Where was Roald Dahl born?
72. Stories he heard during the war.

73. 3)Where did he go to school?
74. He went to different boarding schools in England.
75. 4)Where did Roald Dahl’s stories come from?
76. They came from his school experiences.
77. 5)Where did he have adventures with wild animals?
78. He had adventures with wild animals in Africa.
79. 6)What happened when Dahl flew a plane?
80. He crashed and was hurt badly.
81. 7)How many children did Dahl have?
82. He had five children.
83. What was his most famous book?
84. His most famous book was Charlie and the Chocolate Factory.

                  解答: (31) 3 (32) 2 (33) 1 (34) 3 (35) 2
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Type B 日本語訳なし

4[C] – Roald Dahl     eTOC のレッスン以外で使用禁止11.1(4C)E3A
85. Roald Dahl is famous because of the stories he wrote for children. His most
86. popular book is Charlie and the Chocolate Factory, but he wrote books for
87. adults, too. He also had a very interesting life.

Further Questions＆A
88. 1) Who did Roald Dahl write books for?
89. Dahl was born in Wales in 1916. As a boy, he went to some different boarding 
90. schools in England. He had fun, but some of the teachers were not very kind. 
91. Many of Dahl’s stories came from his school experiences. One of his schools was
92. next to a chocolate factory. The factory often asked the students to try new
93. kinds of candy. Dahl remembered this when he wrote Charlie and the 
94. Chocolate Factory.

Further Questions&A
95. 2) Where was Roald Dahl born?
96. 3) Where did he go to school?
97. 4) Where did Roald Dahl’s stories come from?
98. In 1936, Dahl went to Africa to work. He had many adventures with wild
99. animals there. He wrote about these experiences later. In 1939, after World 
100. War II began, Dahl joined the Royal Air Force as a pilot. But on his first trip, 
101. his plane crashed, and he was hurt badly. After about a year, he could fly again. 
102. He was a good pilot and he won many battles. He left the air force in 1942 and 
103. moved to America.

Further Questions&A
104. 5) Where did he have adventures with wild animals?
105. 6) What happened when Dahl flew a plane?
106. In the U.S., he met Patricia Neal, a famous actress. He married her in 1953, 
107. and they had five children. Dahl told stories to his children. Later, he wrote the 
108. stories down as books. He wrote Charlie and the Chocolate Factory in 1964. 
109. After that, he wrote many other books that are loved by people around the 
110. world. He died in 1990 after a long and exciting life.

Further Questions&A
111. 7) How many children did Dahl have?
112. 8) What was his most famous book?

*Choose the correct answer from these choices.
113. (31) Where did Roald Dahl get the ideas for his stories?
114.     1  From his good friends in Africa.
115.    2  From the workers at the chocolate factory.
116.    3  From his experiences at school and work.
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117.    4  From the books he read about animals.

118. (32) When did Dahl become a pilot for the Royal Air Force?
119.    1  In 1936.
120.     2  In 1939.
121.    3  In 1942.
122.    4  In 1953.
123.

124. (33) What happened to Dahl in the war?
125.     1  He had an accident in his plane.
126.    2  He wrote his most popular stories.
127.    3  He flew to America by himself.
128.    4  He married a famous actress.

129. (34) What did Dahl write in his books?
130.    1  Stories he heard during the war.
131.    2  Stories he remembered about his wife.
132.    3  Stories he told to his children.
133.    4  Stories he collected from around the world.

134. (35) Dahl was a writer who
135.    1  often worked with wild animals.
136.    2  wrote interesting books for everyone.
137.    3  wrote books about movie stars.
138.    4  became a school teacher.

Review Questions
139. 1)Who did Roald Dahl write books for?
140. 2)Where was Roald Dahl born?
141. 3)Where did he go to school?
142. 4)Where did Roald Dahl’s stories come from?
143. 5)Where did he have adventures with wild animals?
144. 6)What happened when Dahl flew a plane?
145. 7)How many children did Dahl have?
146. 8)What was his most famous book?

                   解答: (31) 3 (32) 2 (33) 1 (34) 3 (35) 2


